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I t . : * t i t i r i s  arc’ tfcrived and summarized in the main body of this report. 
ese stresses and deflections, for various loading conditions, are 
iii/iv 
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'I t l ( -  ('~!,ihiir aft Ilulhhead (Xc' 6 and on) i s  considered to be an  isotropic 
> t i c  I1 ,)t ('oiistant thicshness. 
dcLtt.rtui IN t l  for the 1)ulktiead undt.r loading conditions based on uniform 
Scaled tleile(.tioris and strt'ss resultants are 
I internal  p re s su re  and on Iiqiuid oxygen head pressure. 
* 
k' lgure A-1 (111 Appendix A )  i s  ;i plot of "hoop radius" (ro) against aft 
v/vi 
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LIST OF SYMBOLS 
Description 
Spccific wcight o f  liquid bveight p e r  unit volume) 
Angle twbveen n o r m a l  to shel l  and axis  of revolution 
Angle  Iwttu't'en plane containing meridian and some datum plane 
l isdius o f  p:irall t~l  c i rc le  ("hoop" radius) 
l<:idius (11 tun xturv 111 plancs normal to nieridian 
1 I c b  I' 1 t 1 i (1 na 1 i n  ti in I )  r a n e  s tr t* s s r e s ul ta nt 
Load per unit  surface a r e a ,  in meridional direction 
Y 
Strain in  nicridional direction 




f- . a- 
a , 1) 
v 
h 
Strain 111 hoop direction 
She 1 I t h ic: line s s 
Jk r id iona l  2nd normal deflection, respectively 
A\i: i l  :inti radial  tft~llection, rcspoctively 
Rotation o f  tangr ,nt  to meridian 
Polar 311glc 
Cai-ksian coorcliiiates ( y in  :ixi;il direction) 
Sciini-ni:ijar :1nd s;r.mi-minor a x i s ,  respectively,  of a n  ell ipse 
I)ist:i~ice fiwni qu ; i to r  o f  ellipse t o  free surface of internal liquid 
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F r o l n  equations 2-2 and 2-3,  we can get a n  explicit relabion for N+: 
1 1 rl r2 (pr c o s 6 -  p6 sin+)  s i n +  d++ C, 9 r2 sin2 Q (2-4) 
Equation 2-4 is simply a condition of over-all y-direction equilibrium for the 
pa r t  oE the sheii 'beiow the parai ie i  c i rc le  9 = constant; the constant C ,  takes account of 
concentrated force. NQ can be determined from e q u a t i o n 2 4  and then Ne can  be 
found from equation 2-2. 
2 . 1 . 1  HOOKE'S LAW. Hooke's 1 3 ~  expresses  the l inear s t r e s s - s t r a in  relation 
for a n  isotrwpic mater ia l .  The equations below, which a r e  taken from Reference 2 ,  
Page 8 7 ,  ;ire lxised o n  this relationship: 
1 
- (Ne - vN,$ .- ce Et 
2 .  2 (;ENk,HAL AXISYMI1.IE'THIC . ._ - - _ _  _ _  SHELL DEFLECTIONS 
Ckneral axisymmetric shel l  deflections are il lustrated in 




Figures 2-3 and 2-4. 
1, Page 346. 
Figure 2-4. Relation of Deflections 
Substituting for 1’ f r o m  cqu, i t ion 2-7 a n d  for E from equation 2-1 1 : e 





whtrc3 C, is determined f r o m  a boundary condition at n support. 
--I 
1 April 1965 
, 
Combining equations 2-9 and 2-10: 
1 d d v + - (v cot $1 - - (r2 (e)) 
+ = - [  rl d+  d 4  
Using equation 2-7, after differentiating and simplifying we obtain: 
(2-13) 
2 . 3  SUMMARY O F  EQUATIONS FOR -- STRESS - RESULTANTS -__- AND DEFLECTIONS OF 
A - SHELL -_ ___-  OF - R E V O ~ U ~ O N  ____  U DER A ~ S Y M M E T R I C  LOADING 
A convenient set of equations for determining s t r e s s  resultants N+ and Ne, and 
the scaled deflections At, pt, and bt a re :  
where C, accounts fo r  concentrated force 
i 
and C, is determined from a boundary condition. 
from (2-3) 
f rom !%!I) 
from (2-12) 
f rom (2-8) 
from (2-13) 
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( a 4 y a  t b 4 x  ) 
ba 1'2 - --- 
I - -  1 (Reference 1,  Page 440) ~ 0 
-, ba 
A 1 s 0, 
X 







'rhus, sturting with a value of y, the values of ro (=x), r1, '2, and + can be 
(let e rrn ined. 
I t  should be mentioned that the numerical work for  determining aft bulkhead 
deflections (as well as  the numerical  work on bulkhead geometry in Reference 3) used 
the polar angle (0 in Figure 2-5, but called 8 in Reference 3) as the running parameter .  
The equations required if the polar angle is used are: 
2 . 5  AFT BULKHEAD DEFLECTIONS UNDER ULLAGE OR LIQUID PRESSURE _ _  - . __. .- _. 
The aft bulkhead cross-section is elliptic in shape as i l lustrated in Figure2-6. 
E(JU.4TOR OF ELLIPSE 
(STATION 4 10 
pEGiv-1 
2-6 
* r i g u r e  2-6. Aft Bulkhead 
ON AC-6 & ON-TYPE 
# 
Llr . 10 \ h i  (Case I ,  10 psi chosen as a 
converiieiit "unit" pressure)  
lJ j  - 0 
I ( J  
(2-21) 
(2-22) 
2 5 . 3  APPIJCATIOK O F  EQUATIONS. F o r  computation, we use the above pr 
::,.itfs:,the values of a, b, E, and U (Page 2-7); the simplified relation (either equation 
2-21  o r  2-22) for  Nh; the geometrical  relations (equations 2-16 through 2-20): 
,ind t h e  equations summarized in Subsection 2 . 3 .  
w e  determine the s t r e s s  resultants and scaled deflections in the aft bulkhead under 
\ a r io i~s  loading conditiuns; these conditions are detailed in Table A- 1 of Appendix A. 
0 
Using  these quantities and relations, 
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A l .  1 CJSE Of! Nl!hlEI<ICAI, D A T A  - -  - 
Figure A-1 I S  ;i. Itlot o f  ro agLiinst station for Centaur  AC-6 and on aft bulkheads. 
. Rt:sults of numerical \tor)\ for the lwding conditions listed in Table A-1 are shown 
in  Figures A - 2  through *A--13; in  these figures ; i l l  quantities a r e  plotted against ro (-.x). 
1 '11~1~ to f i i i c l  Llic i:il{ic d s n y  scaled deflection o r  s t r e s s  resultant at a particular stn-  
t i o n  on t h c  ; i f 1  t i t 1 1 k h t . ! : t d ,  f i n d  t h e  Ililue 1 J f  rO ccirresin>iiding to thdt stdtion from Figure 
A -  1 .  I C I ~  then blitl the value  of the scaled deflection or s t r e s s  resultant froin the  :ip- 
1) 1.0 1 )I' i L( t e t I g I I re. 
sittiat ions  in^) t J C  iiivf.:stig:itetl (see exainple, Subsection A I .  2). Note also that all 
c1tiaiititic;s ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 1  b t :  clctc-~i~mitied for l i c iu i i l s  other than 1,Oz hy scaling of the plotttiil 
\:tl[iec, S I I I ( : C  ,111 ~ 4 ~ 1 1 t i t i ~ 5  art :  1itic:ir with  'y (see S1iI)secQtion A1 2 .  3 ) .  
1 I s ui t.ab I e s u pe rl )o si t  i on and i nt e r po la t ion, rn a riy d i f  €e r tmt tank i ng 
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For  10 psi ullage pressure: 
6t = +O. 067 x in.a (at ro = 53.1 in.) 
For 17.5 psi ullage pressure :  
17.5 3 a  6 t -  (+O. 067 X = 0.117 X 10' in. 
10 
.b - 0.00344 in. 
I
A l .  2 . 2  N t  CALCULATION. The meridional membrane stress (N+) is determined 
as follows: I 
For LO2 tanked to Station 388.0: 
I zy-0  K b =  72 lb/in. (at ro = 53.1 in.) 
For LO2 tanked to Station 410.0: 
X+ = 44 lb/in. (at r0 = 53.1 in . )  
For LO2 tanked to  Station 400. 0 (interpolating linearly): 
1 4 1  n , f i r . .  c- .. I -  ( 7 2 4 4 )  
\ l L U  - -vu) - J I  lIJ/ lI l*  N+ - i'-l + -~ (410-388) 
For i o  psi ullage pressure :  
Sb 327 Ib/in. (at ro = 53. 1 in.) 
For 1 7 . 5  psi  ullage pressure :  
17.5 
l o  
"4 z2 (327) L 572 lb/in. 
N b  -- 629 lb/in. 
- ~~ 
A-2 
, . I .  :.' ? ' . . !  ! ! '  i ! ; .  
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Figure A-2.  13ulkhead PLtrarncders - Case I 
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Figure A-10.  Uulkhead P:ir:imPterq - Case V 
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